
Harry Edmonds finished with 75 off the stick on Saturday, the last round of the club 

championships. This followed his earlier rounds of 71, 74 and 74 and was good enough 

for him to become the 2024 Inverell Golf Club Champion. Ben Davis was always in the 

hunt for the win, closing the gap to 1 shot but he couldn’t quite keep the momentum. Ben 

was the A Grade nett champion. 

Mick Tanner had a solid lead of 7 shots in A-Reserve going into the last round.  He 

increased this to take out his division, 9 shots clear of Ian Jeffery. Rusty Brien had brilliant 

nett 63 on Saturday to finish the nett winner.  

Dave Martell, playing off a championship handicap of  13, came home with a wet sail, 

finishing his last 2 rounds with 77 and 74 off the stick. This gave him an 11 shot win in B 

Grade. Jono Alliston played close to or under his handicap in all 4 rounds to become the B 

Grade nett champion. 

Tom Skipper held onto his lead in C Grade to win that division, 2 points ahead of Harry 

Moffitt. Harry was the nett winner. 

Don McRae was the winner of D Grade. 

Jim Shadlow, 37 points, was the winner of the Tuesday’s vets comp. He was followed by 

Kevin Campbell, 36, Mal Dickson and Rowan Butler, 35, and Dick Hudson and Greg 

Brabant, 34. Nearest the pins went to Simon Smith, Kevin Campbell and Bruce Garrett. 

The ladies played a stableford on Wednesday. Jan Frater was the winner this week with a 

pleasing 36 points. Helen Edwards came in 2nd with 33 followed by Di Shadlow and Sandy 

Cook with 32. 

Martin Crouch, 27 points, was the winner of  Thursday’s 12-hole comp in a countback 
with Kevin Campbell. Barry Croft was 3rd, just 1 point behind. Martin was also nearest the 
pin and Darryl Campbell won the putting. 
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The Scott Mackenzie Lawyers Members draw jackpots to $400. James Noad was drawn 

and didn't play Saturday.  

The Vineyard Tiles and Appliances Sunday’s Members draw. Mick Kinnear was drawn 

but didn’t play. It now jackpots to $1600. 

https://www.inverellgolfclub.org/


Anne Peters was best for Friday’s ladies stableford. She finished with 38 points. Sandra 
Williams was 2nd with 33 points. 

Jason Pomfrett won the Tradies comp for March 15 with 27 points. Runner-up was Dave 
Alexander with 24. 

Saturday saw the men play a stroke event which was also the last round of their Club 

Championships. Dave Martell finished the day with 74 off the stick and nett 63 to win the 

Saturday competition. James Davis and Rusty Brien also had great rounds to finish with 

nett 64’s.  Others to play under their handicap were Jai Tasker, 65, Corey Alexander, 66, 

Michael Folland, 67, Mick Fox, 68 and Rod Jones, Jayden Budda-Deen, Graham Moore and 

Ben Davis, 69.  

Sue Urquhart was the  best of the ladies in their stableford on Saturday. She finished with 

36 points, 2 ahead of Lou Cathie.  

20 brave souls booked in for Sunday’s medley stableford . Aaron Coleman had a great 

round in the wet conditions to finish with 40 points and the win for the day.  Ben Partridge 

came home with 38 points and Sam Williamson with 36. 

 The weeks competitions  

Monday - The vets ladies 8:30 start for their 9-hole comp. Please book in via onegolf if you 

are able.   

Tuesday –  the men’s vets stableford tee off at 8:30am. Super vets hit off at 10:00. 

Wednesday – the ladies play a 2 or 3 person ambrose - bring a friend. 8:30 start. 

Thursday – the men play their 12-hole comp - 8:30 start. 

Friday – Good Friday Clubhouse Closed. 

Saturday – The men play their Easter Cup 4BBB and the women will play a stableford.  

Easter Sunday - a medley stableford. 

Club Champions in the 5 divisions 

Harry Edmonds, Mick Tanner, Dave Martell, Tom Skipper & Don McRae 


